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By [etter of 15 0ctober 1981 the President of the CounciL of the European Communities
requested the European Partiament to detiver an opinion concerning the proposaL for a
CounciI decision adopting a sectoraI research and development programme of the EEC in the
fietd of medicaI and pubtic heaLth research - concerted action - (gEz - 19E6).
0n 3 November 1981 the President of the European ParIiament rcferred this proposaI
to the Committee on the Environment, Publ.ic HeaLth and Consuner Protection as the
committee responsibte and to the Committee on Budgets and the Committee on Energy and
Research for their opinions.
0n 26 November 1981 the Comnittee on the Environnent, Pubtic HeaLth and Consumer
Protection appointed lrlrs Pruvot rapporteur.
It considered the Commission proposat and the draft report at its meetings of
28 Apni [, 18 ttlay and ?? June 1982.
At the Iatter meeting the committee unanimousLy decided to recommend that partiarnent
shoutd approve the commission proposat subject to the fottouing amendnents.
The comrnittee then unaninrous[y approved the motion for a resotution as a nho[e.
The fottouing took part in the vote: Itlr Cottins, chairman; t'tr licCartin, ilr Johnson and
ltlrs t{eber, vice-chairmen; ilrs Pruvot, rapporteur; trlr ALber, Mr Berkhouyer, ilr Eombard,
ltlr Ceravolo (deputizing for ttlr Spinel[i), ilr DeI Duca, tlr Eisma (deputizlng for llrs Spaak),
Itlr Forth, lliss Hooper, i,lrs Krouuet-v[am, llr ilertens (deputizing for ilr Ghergo),
Itir i'luntingh, llrs Nietsen (deputiz'ing for ltlrs Scrivener), ltlr Nordmann, llr Pantazi,
Itlr Protopapadakis (deputizing for ttlrs Lentz-cornette), llrs Schteicher, lirs Seibel.-EmmerIing,
Itlr Shertock, ltlrs Squarc iaLupi and llrs van Hemeldonck.
The opinion of the Committee on Energy and Research is attached. The opinion of the
Committee on Budgets uiLl. be publ-ished seperate[y.
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The Committee on the Environment, PubLic Health and
hereby submits to the European ParLiament the foItouing
for a resoIution together with expLanatory statement:
Consumer Protection
amendments and motion
Text proposed by the Commission
of the European Communities
Amendments proposed by the
Committee on the Environment,
PubLic Heatth and Consumer
Protection
ProposaL for a CounciI decision adopting
a sectoraL research and deveLopment
programme of the European Economic
Community in the fieLd of medicaL and
publ.ic heaLth research - concerted action -
<198? - 1986)
(Doc. 1-6331E1)
No. 1
Articte 3
In the tight of experience gained
during the impLementation of the
programme and after seeking the
opinion of the committee referred
to in Articte 5(a), the Commission
may transfer funds from one sub-
programme to another, provided
that such transfers do not resutt
in an increase or a reduction of
more than 10% in the originaL
appropriation for each sub-
programme.
flo.- Z
ArticLe 4
The Commission shalt draw uP an
interim report on the resutts of the
programme at the beginning of the
third year. The programme shaLL be
thoroughty re-examined before the
end of the third year. This re-
exam'inat i on sha L t be ca r r i ed out by
experts who are not members of the
Ar! ig te-3
The appropriations necessary to finance
the Community contribution to the
coordination, the amount of which is
estimated at 20 mi LLion ECU, incLud'ing
the expenditure reLating to a staff of
ten officiaLs, shatL be entered in the
budget of the European Communities.
These f igures are given merely .by uay
of indication.
The indicative internaL distribution
of funds is shown in Annex 2.
In the Light of experience gained during
the impLementation of the programme, and
provided the opinion of the Scientific
and TechnicaL Research Committee (CREST)
and of the committee referred to in
ArticLe 5(a) is secured beforehand, the
Comm'i ssi on i s authori zed to t ransf er
funds from one to another subprogramme,
provided that such transfers do not
resutt in an increase or a reduction of
more than 102 in the originaL appropriatior
for each subprogramme envisaged.
ArticLe 4
The progr"r* ;be re-examined at the
end of the thi rd year; thi s re-exam'ination
may Lead to a revision of the programme in
the course of the fourth year folLowing tht
appropriate procedures, and after the
Committee referred to in ArticLe 5(a) has
been consul,ted. The European ParLiament
-5- pE Z8 .2411f 'rn.
Amendments proposed by the
Committee on the Environment,
PubIic HeaLth and Consumer
Protect i on
Text proposed by
of the European
the Commission
Communi t i es
committees ref erred to in Art'ic te 5
and who have not themseLves received
any funds from the research programme.
It may [ead to changes in the pro-
gramme. A report on the re-exam'i-
nation ancj any changes shatL be
submitted to the European ParIiament.
No. 3
ArticLe Q
Second oaraoraoh
--#
At the compLetion of the programme,
the Commission, in agreement with the
GeneraL Committee, shatL send to the
[tlember states and the European
ParLiament a summary report on the
imptementation and resutts of the
programme particutar[y so that the
resuIts obtained may be accessibte
as cornpletety and rapidty as poss'ib[e
to the enterprises, institutions and
other parties particutarty concerned
at the sociaL levet. (remainder to
be deLeted.)
shaLL be informed of the resuLts
of the re-examination.
ArticLe Q
Second paraqraoh
At the comptetion of the programme, the
Commission, in agreement uith the
Genera[ Committee, shaLL send to the
llember States and the European ParLiament
a summary report on the imptementation
and resuLts of the programme particutar[y
so that the results obtained may be
accessibLe as compLetety and rapidLy as
possib[e to the enterprises, institutions
and other parties particuLarIy concerned
at the socia[ leve[. The Commission
shatt pubLish this report six months
after the [atter has been sent to the
llember States, un[ess a ilember State
objects. In the tatter case, the report
shatt be distributed only to those
institutions and enterprises that requestit and yhose research or production
activities justify access to the resuIts
of research arising from the programme.
The Commission sha[[ make the necessary
arrangements for the report to remain
confidential and not to be divuLged to
third parties.
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A.
B.
A
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION
closing the procedure for consultation of the European parliament
on the proposal from the Commission of the European Communities to
the Council for a decision adopting a sectoral research and develog
ment programme of the European Economic Community ln the field of
medical and public health research - concerted action - (1982-1985)
The European Parliament,
c.
having regard to the proposar from the commission
(coM(81) 517 final)I;
having been consulted by the councir (Doc. L-633/gLli
whereas the Treaties make no provision for a hearth policy;
having regard to the disparities between national research
policies;
having regard to the report by the Committee on the Environment,
Public Health and Consumer Protection and to the opinions of thr
committee on Budgets and the committee on Energy and Research(Doc. 1-423/821 i
having regard to the result of the vote on the proposal from
the Commission
Notes with satisfaction the fact that the commission has
followed up the first two research programmes designed to
coordinate research in certain eectors at European level
through concerted action, thus avoiding duprication;
considers that the community should make the furlest possibte
use of its powers with regard to research in the medicar fierd
so as to ray the foundations for a European hearth policy;
1 o.l ,.1o. c 29L of 12.rr.gr, p. 13
D.
1.
2.
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3. Approves the provision in the Commission proposal for public-
sector financing of the order of 20t for the coordination of
research, which is twice as much as in the case of the previous
programmes;
4. Welcomes the Commission's efforts to rationalize management
structures, which should make for greater efficiency;
Regrets that the Commission has taken no account of the report
assessing the concerted projects under the first progralnme,
which contains some useful observations;
Calls on the Commission to define more closely its res-
ponsibilities in the field of coordination and the system
of cooperation which it has established with the Committee
on tledical Research and CREST;
6.
5..
7. Ca1ts on the Commission to associate the Committee on lledical
Research in the tasks assigned to the concerted action
committees;
8.
9.
Stresses the need to keep the public informed of the progress
and development of medical research trork at EuroPean level
and of the practical application of the results of such research;
Takes the view that, Ett the present stage of integration,
increased cooperation on research must be geared to a Community
strategy, which, while allowing for independent national
initiatives, is directed at goals which can only be success-
fully achieved by means of coordinated measuresi
Considers that the Commission, in cooperation with the Member
States, should seek to ensure that more effective use is made
of existing research potential so as to improve the quality
and increase the diversity of medical research;
Wishes to see the Community play the role of promoter by
setting up specialized research centres where European
researchers could study a particular area and considers that
this would constitute an important initial step towards
conferring a greater and more improtant role on the Commission
as regards Community research in the field of public health.
10.
11.
PE 78.24L/f Ln.8
L2. Instructs its President to forward to the Commission and the
Council the proposal from the Commission as voted by
Parliament and the coresponding resolution as Parliament's
opinion.
9 - PE 78.241/f in.
BEXPLANATORY STATE]qENT
I. INTRODUCT ION
1. The Commission proposes the 'impLementation of a th'ird medicaL research
programme to consotidate and continue the activities of the first and second
programmes under a neh, sectoraL research programme comprising 33 projects
grouped .in eight research areas and three subprogrammes. The Community budget
is to prov.ide a total of 20m ECU for this purpose over a period of five years.
?. For the first medicaI research programme, which was approved on 13 February
19lgl, a totat of 1.09m EUA tras set aside for a period of four years. For the
second programme, approved on 19 March 1980?, a totaL of 2.7m FUA tras earmarked,
simitarLy for a period of four years. These Community resources are intended to
cover d.irect coordination costs (staff, admjnistration and contracts) rather
than the actual cost of carrying out the research, uhich must be borne by the
ilember States. 
,
3. The coordination costs for the first programme amounted to 1.09m EUA,
or1?Lof nationat expenditure totaLLing 8.95m EUA. In the case of the second
programme, coordination cost 2.7m EUA, or 7.37. of 37m EUA in nationat
expenditure. The coordination costs for the programme nou proposed woutd amount
to 20m ECU, or 6.667. of nationa[ expenditure of 300m ECU'
As is usuat 11ith research act ivities, third courrtries may atsr-r part.icipate
these concerted actions under the C0ST agreements-
CONTENT OF THE PROGRAMME
5. The proposed sectoraL research and devetopment programme is directed at
three criticaL areas of common interest. These subprogrammes cover various
defined areas, for each of which a number of projects is proposed.
6- The first subprogramme comprises the continuat'ion and extension of concerted
actjon on the sotution of heaLth problems connected with the crit'icaI phases in
human Life, div'ided into three areas:
- pF€-r peri- and post-nataI care (5 projects)
- ageing, disabLed and handicapped (5 projects)
- breakdown in adaptation (5 projects)
23.?.1979 , p.20
25-3.198O, p.24
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set aside for the
7. A second subprogramme concerns the improvement
heatth resources needed to ensure the best possibl.e
care. This subprogramme is aga.in divided into three
- heaIth services research (4 projects)
- heatth technoLogy (5 projects)
- human resources (6 projects)
This subprogramme wiIL consume j6 to 441t of estimated funds.
E' The third subprogramme stems from the need for a better understanding of the
effects diet and drugs have on the heaLth of the individuaL. Two research areas
are proposed in this case, nutrition (1 project) and pharmaceuticaLs (z projects).
Thirteen to 1zx of the funds wir.t be earmarked for this subprogramme.
9' The management structure proposed by the commission for the imptementation
of this multidiscjpLinary research and devetopment programme consists of arGeneraI concerted Action committeer and four rconcerted Act.ion committees'(COMACs) to assist the GeneraL committee in its scientific and technical.
management tasks (see ArticLe 5).
10' The adoption of this research and devetopment programme wil.L entaiL the
repeat of the second programme figlg-1gg]) (see Articl.eg ).
III. GENERAL COt'ItqENTS
11' During the deL'iberations on the first two concerted act.ions in the fietd of
medicine, Partiament emphasized that it was essentiar. to be able to indicate the
need for cooperation and the coordination of nationat activities as a means of
avoiding superftuous activities and raising the LeveL of research. In addit.ion,
they must be of interest for the Community as a whote, pr.incipatty concern
prevention, diagnos'is and rehabititation, be of practicaI interest from a
socio-economic Point of viev and produce practicaI resutts yithin a reasonab[e
per i od.
It is estimated that 41 to
programme witt be spent on this
49I of the funds to be
area of research.
12. ALthough this proposaI breaks new
for its being based on Articte 235, it
that a great deaL has aLready been done
and appropriate use of the
cost/benefit ratio in heatth
areas:
ground at Community LeveL, which accounts
is difficutt to escape the impression
for a number of projects.
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13. The List of activities compiLed by the Committee on the Environment,
pubLic HeaLth and Consumer Protection and incLuded in the report assessing
the first medicaL research and deveLopment programme cLear[y reveaLs that
Community resources are atready being used to finance a considerabLe number
of studies and seminars on ways of curing diseases and the organizat'ion of
biomedicaL research.
14. In order to increase the effectiveness of medicaL research efforts, it
wouLd seem advisabte for nationat activities to be subject to greater
coordination and concertation. In this connect'ion, stress shouId, however,
be La'id on the need for ptanned research,to be compteted on scheduLe and for
the future administrative structures to remain fLexibLe and transparent.
15. In addition, steps niL[ have to be taken to ensure that the Latest
discoveries are put to practicaI use and that information concerning them
is disseminated at Community teveL.
16. In this respect, the committee
proposed by the Committee on Energy
of attached op'inion).
IV. CONCLUSION
wiLLingLy takes over the amendments
and Research (see paragraphs 15 and 16
17. Having regard to the above comments and the amendments which have been
tabLed, the Committee on the Env'ironment, PubLic HeaLth and Consumer
protection takes the view that the extension and transposition of current
specific medicat research activit'ies into a sectorat programme answers in
both scaLe and content the European Par[iament's frequent cat[s for
coordination in the pubLic heatth fieLd by applying the provisions of
ArticLe 235 of the EEC Treaty.
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OPINION OF THE COM!,TITTEE ON ENERGY AND RESEARCH
Draftsman: Dlr A. GHERGO
On 25 November 1981 the Corunittee on Energy and Research appointed
Mr A. GHERGO draftsman.
At its meetings of 11 November 1981 and 27 Janutgy 1982 the committee
considered the opinion which it adopted unanimously with one abstention
at the last mentioned meeting.
The following took part in the vote: l.lrs WALZ, chairman; Mr GALLAGHER,
vice-chairmani Mr NQRMANTON, vice-chairman; Mr GHERGO, draftsmani
Mr BOIiIBARD (deputizing for Mr PERCHERON), Mr CALVEZ (deputizing for
!1r pINTAT). Mr K. FUCHS, Mr GALLAND, Mr LINKOHR, Mrs LIZIN, Mr I'IARKOPOULOS,
MT MoRELAND, }1T MULLER.HERIT{ANN, MT PETERSEN, MT PETRONIO, MT PROTOPAPADAK]S,
Mr ROGALLA, l{r SASSANO, Mr SCHMID, Mr SELIGMAN and Mr VERONESI.
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1. The legal basis for the present proposal is Article 235 of the Treaty
establishing the EuroPean Economic Cornrnunity and the Council Decision of
18 March I98O (8O/344/EEC)1, adopting the second medical research
Programme.
2. On this basis, the Comnlsslon pfepared the present proposal for a
rsectoral research and development progranme designed to coordinate
several existing and new research projects. rn particular, the proposal
provides for the continuation of the projects of the first programme(three concerted proJcotg for theperiod lgZE - IggI) and the integration
of the second progralnme (four concerted proJects for the period 19gO -
1984 ) r as well as for new aBtivities in critical areas of common interest.
3. rt shourd be stressed, by the way, that this commiscion initiative
corresPonds to the Poaitign of the European Parlilnent which when delivering
its opinion on earlier programmeE, meinEained that 'the Commission is
expected, in accordanoe ylth the traditionally universal nature of medical
knowledge, to cgntinue to promote such research at European level and to
ensure that it is coordlnlted and, where possibler intrcErated with
similar research being carried out in other parts of the world'.
4. Because of its competeneB in the area of fqacarch, our sorunittee has
to exPress its opinion as it did when the previously mentioned programmes
were approved.
5. The community'E connitment !g research in generar, and to medical
research in particular, has never really been commensurate with the importance
of the results which might Cerive from it. One reason for this is that
until now, more emphasis has been given to national projects, even in the
granting of Community flnaneial aid. This has led to a fragmentation of
specific projects and fundamental differences in the various countries'
research poricies and stretegies, which are often split up into many
relatively smalI research groups, lacking overall coordination: at the present
time, there are 5Oo research workers and 235 national institutes which carry
on their own activities in the context of EEC programmes regarding the two
current research sectors.
6- Therefore, it is obviously desirable to coordinate these efforts more
fu1ly
lo.J tto . L iB, 25.3.r9go, p. 24
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7. Current national programmes are oriented above all to pure research
or its applications in the field of pathology, while less attention is
generally paid to problems of public health and, in particul.ar, to health
service organization and health protection.
8. We therefore share the opinion of the Commission, which does not
consider that further efforts at coordinating these objectives on the
Conmunity level are appropriate or necessary, but plans to orient lts
own sectoral R & D programme towards wider objectives divided into
three subprogrammes.
9. The first subprogramme is essentially oriented to the solution of
those health programmes involving the critical phases of human }ife,
namely birth and o1d age, to the effect of the life-sty1e related stress
of the industrial environment and the ability to cope with it, and to the
improvement of,. rehabilitation of the disabled and handicapped.
1O. The second subprogramme is oriented to the improvement and appropriate
use of those health resources reguired to ensure optimization of the cost-
effectiveness ratio in the health care field.
1I. The third subprogramme focuses on the need for a better understanding
of the effects on the individual's health resulting from his diet and intake
of pharmaceuticals, with particular regard to dietary factors leadlng to
hypertension, and to methods of controlling the side effects of commercially
available drugs.
12. The need for increased research cooperation should aim, as far as
possible, for a Community strategy which, while respecting independent
national initiatives, pursues objectives which can be profitably realized
only through concerted action.
13. On this basisr louf, rapporteur believes that our committee can take a
favourable view of the Commission's proposal, though with the recommendation
that the actual structures set up should be sufficiently streaml.ined,
practical and rtransparenti.
14. fn practical ternrs, it is suggested that:
(a) liaison between the various research projects should not be burdened
with excessive formality, such as a multiplicity of committees and
various bodies which are not strictly necessaryi
(b) the results of the coordinated research should be made public, either
by periodic reports or as they occuri
- 15 PE 78.241/fin.
(c) the coordination should aim at ensuring that the results of the
research are Put to Practical use.
15. Support can be given particularly to the proposals regarding the
drugs sector; it would be advisable, however, if emphasis were given in the
programmes to new fields of research,and if everything connected with
normal surveillance activity were considered as of secondary importance,
useful though it maY be.
' 15. For the purpose of ensuri.ng that the progralnme is sufficiently
I transparent and can be monitored by the European Parliament as suggested
in paragraphs 13 and 14, the Committee on Energy and Research recommends
that the committee responsible include in its rePort the following
amendments to the text of the Commission proposal:
1. Third paragraph of Article 3 to read:
In the light of experience gained during the implementation of the
programme and after seeking the opinion of the committee referred to
in Article 5(a), the Commission may transfer funds from one sub-
prolJrarnme to another, provided that such transfers do not result in an
increase or a reduction of more than 10t in the original appropriation
for each sub-Programme.
2. Article 4 to read:
The Commission shall draw up an interim rePort on the results of the
progralnme at the beginning of the third year. The programme sha11 be
thoroughly re-examined before the end of the third year. This re-
examination shall be carried out by experts who are not members of the
committees referred to in Article 5 and who have not themselves
received any funds from the research programme. It may lead to
changes in Lhe programme. A report on the re-examination and any
changes shall be submitted to the European Parfiament'
3. Second paragraph of Article 6 to end with the words ' . . . at the
social 1eveI. '
P_qlg-te the rest of the ParagraPh.
- rs pE 78.241/fin.
